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Nine to Meet 
Violets Today 
In Stadium 

Sumllwr Term Registration 
Takes Place This Week 

Czechl Minister 
I 

Will Address 
Advance registration for the 

Summer Session will continue 
throughout the week, accord
illg to Frederick C. Shipley . 

United Nations Rally TOlllorrow 
By AI Lerner Director. A list of courses 

Sam Winograd's College nine available has been posted in 
meets the favored Violet~ of N~ Lincoln Corridor and registra
at 2:30 this afternoon m LeWl- tion cards should be filed in 
80hn Stadium, renewing a base- 113 Main by Friday. 
ban series which ha.s seldom An unexpectedly large num-

u.s. otters Farm Jobs 
During Summer Vacation 

!l26 Countries 
Send Reps 

seen the Beavers win. Confidence ber of freshmen registered on 
lis the team's by-word today, Monday. said Mr. Shipley, but The U. S. Employment Department will set up a placement 
however, as a result of last Sat- he added that students who bureau within a week or ten days to register all college students, 
urday's showing against Savage. contemplate graduation in 17 or over, 'who desire to work a.s farm hands during the summer 

To Meeting 

The Lavender massacred the September or February will vacation. 
Indians, 13-1, in a game which receive special attention. Sem- A representative of the various:!l~-------------
Savage gladly agreed to termi- inar sessions will be arranged colleges in New York Cit,y is now 

Dr. ,T,an Masaryk, Foreign Min
ister of the Czechoslovak Repub
lic-in-Exile, wlll be the prinCipal 
speaker at a United Nations 
Rally tomorrow at noon in the 
Great Hall. nate after eight innings. Wino- in certain cases where only a in Albany attending a conference CDC I 8 

grad was slightly, but ple~an~ly, few seniors register for an which will decide the exact re- • • • S8Ue Classes will be called of! at 
11 :45 to give faculty members 
time to prepare for the opening 
academic procession. The con
suls-general and representatives 
of the 26 United Nations, as well 
a.s Free France, wlll be accom
panied in the procession by cadet 
officers of the ROTC, carrying 
the flags of all the nations rep
resented. 

surprised by the best pltchmg elective course. quirements of the applicants. 
performance turned in for the Moreover, the State Agricultural New Manual 
College in years. L('fty Bill Ho- Committee is already investignt-
gan, a sophomore, breezed Considers Cut ing the farms on which the pro-
through seven shutout innings, ject is to be carried out and is 
allowing the visitors only three conducting a housing survey. 
scratch hits before he gave way In Dance Fee A. L. Rose, head of the col-
to AI Golub, who yielded the lege's undergraduate personnel 
losers' only run. The Student Council has es- bureau, emphasized the fact that 

Rudko Returns working on a farm is a sunup to 
tablished a committee to make . d' d fi ·t I Captain Mike Rudko, Joe Sam- sundown Job an lS e m e y 

son, and Julie Savino paced an it possible for gym dances to be not a picnic. 
attack which produced two five- held at lower costs. This group Mobile units are also being 
run innings and one three-run- hopes to have its problem simpli- contemplated which will travel 
nero Each got two hits. Rudko fied by the cooperation of Presi- from farm to farm harvesting, 
was playing his first game since dent Wright. plowing, and doing all the han-
suffering a broken hand in prac- dyman's la.bor. The rea.son for 
tlce two weeks ago. Lou Cantor '42, chairman of its this plan, of course, is the fact 

Savino, whose team mates have Social Functions Committee, in- t.hat handymen either have 
given him the nickname "Pro", formed. the Councll at its last 1 be.en d~'afted or .have taken d~
was the defensive star at second meeting that student organiza- fense Jobs, leav1l1g farmers m 
base, in a game which produced t' 'b . f 10re the lurch. lOns. nave een paY1l1g 0: n , I POS\·tl·ons w'lll be open at the 
some tight fielding by the Lav- th th Y receive at 
ender. In the eighth inning, ser~lees an e f ! end of the present semester and 
after Golub had taken the Mal~ GYili dagyn~\~~e~~ $~~ \ notileii and posters will be plac~d 

d '" . 11' ren 1l1g e . on the personnel bureau bulletm 
moun , .,avmo persona y engl- and .was supposed to 1l1clude t!1e IObard. All thooe who ha-:e had 
neered all three outs. With bases f t n a specml ~ 
loaded and one run across, he servlce.s 0 a rna ,ro , I experience handling farm imple-
leaped to pull down a line drive c~s~odmn, an attendant, an e ec- ments and tractors are especially 
and double the runner off sec- tncmn, and ~ cleaner. requested to file applications. 
ond. On the next play he went The committee hopes to make For additional information, see 
far to his left to snare a liner it possible for students to do A. L. Rose, 108 Harris. 
which never went more than two most of this work for remunera-

tion more commensurate with 
feet off the ground. work done, or, at least, to elimi- l Bd 
Rud~o, .who caught the first tome of the duplication of Intralnura AI 

seven mnmgs and then went to ndat~ s 
left field when Phil Nardone u les. , L ifJI 
came on in the ~ighth, ex~ibited ~nother angle.of the com~~;l Issues ea et 
some heads-up oase runnmg in tee s program wlll be an ~ 

Five thousand COp i e s, the 
complete first edition of the 
Handibook of Civilian Protection, 
a publication compiled by the 
College's Civilian Defense Coun
cil, were sold at the College store 
on Monday, the first day of pub
lic sale. 

During the ceremonIes a flag, 
representing 1,824 College stu
dents and alumni now in the 
armed forces, will be presented 
to the College by the Faculty 
Wives Club. The six-by-ten foot, 
banner, which will be presented 
by the Club's president-Mrs. 
Donald A. Roberts, wlll hang 
from a balcony above the st.age 
of the Great Hall. 

Containing information on air 
raids, alarm systems, and Air 
Raid Wardens, the book was pre
pared by Professors Richard B. 
Morris, Joseph Wisan, and Louis 
Snyder, all of the History De
partment. President Harry N. 
Wright presented a copy of the 
manual to Mayor LaGuardia at 

The Most Reverend Syron Ath
enagoras, Archbishop of the 
Greek Orthodox Church in North 

City Hall on Monday afternoon. and South America, will pro-
Included among contributors nounce the invocation and bene

to the book arc Police Commis- \ dict~on, while Ordway Tead, 
. . chairman of the Board of Higher 

sioner Lewis J. Valentll1e, Fire Educalioll, wlll preside at the 
Commissioner . Pa~rlck Walsh, rally. 
Professor BenJamm H a I' row After the unveiling of the serv
(Chem. Dept.), and Dr. Abraham ice flag taps wlll be blown in 
Sperling (Hygiene Dept.). stu- memory of the three College men 
dents in the Art Department who have already lost their lives 
have ('(lntributed drawings an.d I in this war. These were Lieuts. 
photographs under the supervI- Monroe Franklin '39 and Arthur 
sion of Professor Albert D'An- Amrow '38, both killed In the 
drea. All royalties on sale of the Philippines, and Elllot Blutman 
book have been waived for the '42, killed at the ventura Flying 
benefit of the CDC. Field in California. th . h . h t d to have the Board of Hlgher e Slxt . Wlt none ou an . k annual ap- The vast intramural pro"ram 

bases loaded: he .worked one of E~~C~~~~nm:ore tr~e dances at its activities, regulations,b bY~ 
the rarest trlcks m the game by p P Thi I' the Board I laws records awards and sports 

The latest report on sale of The flag-which has the num-
Victory Bonds and Stamps at bel' "1824" in a circle of blue 
the College reveals that the total st:'lrs on a white background, 
has been brought up to $110,- \ wlth a red border-wlll be ac-
768.75, according to Professor cepted for the College by Presi
Nelson P. Mead (History Dept.)., dent Harry Wright. 

stealing home the College. s yea ", . 'b d . ave the SC $800 but indicated education, is all neatly Clescn e 
Bow to St. Peter's . g rant 'might be an in the newly isued Handbook of 

afi!e t~;V~~~l~~~l':~sa; ~~l~~~ I !~~~m~~~l feature of its budg.et. Intramural Sfof~Stri~~I:~e~t~: 
against St. Peter's. The Beaver Hunter College has been rec.%~- th~ Board 0 
batsmen scored ten runs for a ing $2000 each year for a Sl - le~~~ main purpose of the issue 1-..,....--------------------------

(Coxtinued on Page three) lar purpose. is for circulation among other S'eniors Choose Roosevelt 
Dickens, Dumase; Dracula 
Pour in to Book Drive 

colleges throughout the country 
to illustrate the great intramu~al L·· A·' 
system in effect here. After dlS- 'G realest f,Vlng nlerJ,can 
tribution to the colleges, copies 
will be given out to members of 
the student body. 

In addition to presenting little 
known facts about the extensive 
program, the handbook descrtbel> 
the phenomenal increase in the 
number of partiCipants as well 
as in the number of events 
available. Contrary to popular 
belief, awards are given to win
ners in the various classes of 
competition, and the handbook 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt In preierence for service in 
would head a list of "leadilrs of the armed forces the Navy led, 
democracy" In the opinion of with the Army close behind, and 
members of the Senior Class, Air Corps, Marines, Paratroops, 
according to the Microcosm and Coast Guard also mentioned. 
Senior Poll released by Saul Zar- As usual, the Times was select
awinitzer '42, editor of the year- ed as favorite morning newspa
book. The President received 91 per, getting 68 per cent of the 
per cent of the votes as "Great- tally, the Herald-Tribune and 
est Living American" and the Daily News following in that or
First Lady was chosen as the der. The latter paper was also 
"Woman Who Did Most for singled out for iis comic strip by 
Democracy." Mllton CanUI, Terry and the Pi

If the response to the Victory 
Book Campaign is taken as a 
criterion, then victory is a long 
way off. So far only 1000 books 
have been received to send to the 
boys at camp. The goal is 10,000. 

One consolation, however, is 
the high quality of the books 
contributed. Dickens, Dumas, 
Sinclair Lewis, Hemingway, Pearl 
S. Buck, Stephen Zweig, and 
Vincent Sheean are a few of the 
aU1;hors represented; also re
ceiVed are mystery novels from 
the quarter variety to Dracula 
and the Charlie Chan Omnibus; 
textbooks on physiCS, chemistry, 
and economics; books on avia
tion, science, and Fascism; and 

one that will find many willi~g 
readers, Who's Who in the Ma10r 

Leagues. Somebody, a southern
er no doubt, donated a copy of 
Gone With the Wind. 

Only a few strange volumes 
have been handed in. One is a 
book of Japanese short stories, 
another, The Campfire Girls at 
Their Rural Retreat. SOme happy 
soul gave a book stamped lists them all. 

General Douglas MacArthur rates, which captured all hon?rs 
and Mme. Chiang Kal-Shek were in this field. PM caught up wlth 
second choices in the two respec- the Post to tie the latter in the . 
tive divisions. President Roose- choice for evening newspaper. 

Brooklyn Public Library. , TWO HITS 
HOUSE PLAN 

a.nd 
WINTERSET the "Greatest Men of All Time" and Madeleine carroll received 

1\\ 

veii was also included as one of I Lana Turner, Rita Hayworth, 

together with Jesus Christ and mention as "Favorite Air-Ra1d 
1====~s~e;;;e;,,;p;,:a~g=e=3=====' Abraham Lincoln. Sbelter COmpanion." 

Magazines, especiallY Reader s II 
Digests are also desired. Chll
Ar"n'~ ',.nml~ books 01 the Su
;;~man-variety, howeyer, will not 
be accepted. It is feared that 
they are much too exciting and 
may transform our fighting men 
Into neurotics. 
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Page Four THE CAMPUS 

'Toots' Peyser Queried IHunter Using 
~ Aid ~he Gave Enem 'IPropaganda 

Un _~ ToHurtMorale 
An active fifth column in Clty»-

College was feared to have helped The Hunter propaganda ma-
yesterday's Invaders. A gigantic / " chine has begun an intelLSive 
spy rIng headed by Florence /" campaign to break the wartime 
Peyser, sophist.icated glamour morale of the Beaver Army. The girl of the Tech School, gathered I 
materIal on the vulnerabIlity of I accompanying picture was is-
the College. sued today from Hunter head-

"Toots" Peyser has bppn no- I I quarters in an attempt to !ure 
torlous on the campus because City men to desert. The obvIOUS 
of her unusual beauty. She has ~ _ intent is to portray the best that 

of various City leaders after ply- / / 1\ minimizing the actual threat. 
otten been seen in the company 1 l I HuntE'r has to offer, thereby 

Ing them with Pepsi-Colas. It Is y '- I The winsome lass in the picture I 
rumored that she has been un- . ./ J", ~ is not by any means typical of 
covered several times before, but ru ' the Hunter species we are facing, . A sample. of the propaganda 
just what was exposed is not ~ __ --"-= I, but rather an imaginative glori- PIctures _belD~ dropped on ~he 

Sunday 
Stroll.n' 
Brunch 
from 

NO COVER 
NO M.INIMUM 

known. , . ./ fication. campus. LeIl.dmg anthropologists 
It is charged that s e was an ,..:.... .' ..-'7 We can expect more and fre- agree. h/ ,~: ~~ ..... ~o have been consulted but no two 

Except Frl. & Sal. 
Minimum $ 2 Per PetJOtl 
Afler 10 P. M. 

integral part of the underground quent attempts of the same type 
at City but "Toots" denies ever -a propaganda attempt to ap-
having been In the tunnels. Sev- peal to our natural love of 
eral members of Army Intelli- beauty, of our inherent tender-
gence have been assigned to ness towards delicate things. 
work on "Toots'" background. 

Hunter's propaganda often has 
Accordin/:; to reports from the terroristic qualities, as in an 

locker room where City students earlier poster that pictured a 
dress and women are verbally ____ young girl with a baby in her 
undr'csscd, "Toots" will bare _______ I?NjW arms. City men have not in the 
looking into. The existence of a past, an.l wlll not now, be Influ-
fifth column menaces the private enced by propaganda based on 260W.4lst SI., LOngacre 3-2180 

Licen.ed by BYt. or New York 

11 A.M. 
to 
e P.M. IIINNER , • FROM $1.15 a;;: 

ON-THE.PARK 

I~SSEX Ilf'IJSE 
OSCAR WINTRAB, Managing Oirodor 

160 CENTRAL PARK SOUTH, N. y, lives of every City man. "Toots" Peyser, Tech beauty sex. 
"Toots" was reported in soli- ______________________________________________ ~. 

tary confinement after having 
been granted" time to study for 
her third degree. 

Authorities are collecting fur
ther evidence of her intrigue and 
the story b gradually coming to 
light. Miss Peyser, known in the 
underground as "Toots," used her 
seductive charm to lure high I 
propl£' to low plaers. 

"Toots" will soon be querlrtl 
by the authorities on just how 
much she was able to learn from 
the Tech School. 

Tlootsk yi Ie 

Says Attaek 
Was Provoked 

St>rgl.' Sacknwitz. Il'~l(lill['; Trot
skvitl-, de,'la!"t.·c! today tllat Wf' 

w,:rc l'lI~aR('c! in all "iinperiallst" 
war. lIe said tllat our con.';lallt 
111 cd d 1 i n g wil h IIulltl'ritcs' 
"spIWrt's of intllll'llt:C" provokcd 
the attack. 

"It is a well known fact that 
Wl~ exploited (hpir natura I re
sources ull(\l'r tlH' guise of help
ing thl'1ll to (kvC'iop." Sackowilz 
blalllrcl the war on the "upper 
classrs" at both City ane\ HUII

trl' and refused to slIppnrt the 
war I'1Tort. 'TIlP s(,lltimcnt W:l ~ 
voiced on the campus that Sack
owitz be allowed to join Trotsky. 

H. W. Elevator 
Selects Book List 

The following is a list of books 
selected by Henry Wallace Ele
vator to provide an understand
ing of "What Wl' Arc Fighting 
For" and "What We Are Fight
ing Against." 

What we arc fighting for: "The 
Rights of Man"; "Not Piece But 
A Sword"; "A Farewell To Arms"; 
"Inside Hunter"; "King's Row." . . . 

What we are figthing against: 
"Betrayal In Central Park"; 
"You Can't Do Business With 
Hunter"; "You Have Seen Their 
Faces": "The House That Hunter 
Built"; "Queen's Row." 

Hunter Attacks! 
(Continued trom page one) 
2. Unsatl.sfactory economic re

lations. 
3, Repeated invasions of pri

vate property without adequate 
compensation. 

The last communique from 
headquarter::; described the Beav
er Army as having struggled des
perately In many bloody encoun
ters during the night, only to 
faU'back exhausted several times. 

ore Pkasltre t?r ~lt 
MOR£:AlrAl~l 
tor AM~'k"<' 

'We pay More !h:;:'££K 
$2,000 ,000 the Tax Stamps 

U S Treasury for f Chesterfields 
into the " ek' oS output 0 ___ ,. 

for one we ...,--' ~-.Q necessary , 
I this would buY 

Here's who . one yeor: 
for defense '" 

t-IOWInERS 
\60 \05-"'"" 4, or 

COMPlE1E 
52,000 KilCt-lENS 

fiELD 
orASSENGER 

"5~~~~!1 CARS 

WITH MEN OF STEel, building Our ships 
and lonks and planes. it's Cheslerfield. 
Everybody who smokes Ihe", likes Ihem. 

ON THE NATIONS FRONT' 

Thete's satisfaction in knowing that the 6%1 
revenue tax you pay on every pack of twenty 
cigarettes is doing its bit for Uncle Sam 

And Chesterfield's superior blend 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
has everything it takes to satisfy a 
smoker. It gives you a smoke that is 
definitely MILDER, far COOLER and lots 
BETTER-TASTING. Get yourself a pack of 
Chesterfields today. 

Smoke the cigarette that SATISFIES. 

CHESTERFIELDS follow the 
flog. On every front you'll 
find them giving our fight
ing men more pleasure with 

their milder, better taste. 

RUTH HAVILAND and 
SUSAN CLARKE, of the 
Women Fly"rs of America. 
Wilh the alert young women 
flyers of America who <>re 

doing their port in the No. 
tionol Defense picture ... it's 
Chesterfield. They Satisfy. 
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Slimmer Term Registration I Czechl Minister 
Takes Place This Week I 

-Nine to Meet Will Address 
Violets Today 
In Stadium 

By Ai Lerner 
Sam Winograd's College nine 

meets the favored Violets of NYU 
at 2:30 this afternoon in Lewi
whn Stadium, renewing a base
ball series which has seldom 
seen the Beavers win. Confidence 

I is the team's by-word today, 
however, as a result of last Sat
urday's showing against Savage. 

The Lavender massacred the 
Indians, 13-1, in a game which 
Savage gladly agreed to termi
nate after eight innings. Wino
grad was slightly, but pleasantly, 
surprised by the best pitching 
performance turned in for the 

Advance registration for the 
Summer Session will continue 
throughout the week, accord
ing to Fredprick C. Shipley. 
Director. A list of courses 
available has been posted in 
Lincoln Corridor and registra
tion cards should be filed in 
113 Main by Friday. 

An unexpectedly large num
ber of freshmen registered on 
Monday, said Mr. Shipley, but 
he added that students who 
contemplate graduation in 
September or February will 
receive special attention. Sem
inar sessions will be arranged 
in certain cases where only a 
few oeniors register for' an 
elective course. 

United Nations Rally TOlllorrow 

u.s. Offers Farm Jobs 
During Summer Vacation 

126 Countries 
ISend Reps 
To Meeting 

The U. S. Employment Department will set up a placement 
bureau within a week or ten days to register all college students, Dr. J'an Masaryk, }o'orelgn Min-
17 or over, who desire to work as farm hands during the summer ister of the Czechoslovak Repub-
vacation. lIc-in-Exile, will be the prinCipal 

A representative of the various~ ------------" speaker at a United Nations 
colleges in New York City is now Rally tomorrow at noon in the 
in Albany attending a conference CDC Issues Great Hall. 
which will decide the exact re- • • • Classes will be called off at 
quirements of the applicants. N Mill :45 to give faculty members 
Moreover, the State Agricultural ew an ua time to prepare for the opening 

Coll~ge in years. Lefty Bill Ho-
gan, a sophomore, breezed Considers Cut 
through seven shutout innings, 
allowing the visitors only three 1--- D T:'I 

Committee is already investigat- academic procession. The con-
ing the farms on which the pro- Five thousand cop i e s, the suls-general and representatives 
ject is to be carried out and is of the 26 United Nations, as well 

d tl h' ey complete first edition of the I con liC ng a ousmg surv . u.s Free France, will be accom-

scratch hits before he gave way In ance J.1 ee 
to Al Golub. who yielded the 

h d r <" 1 Handbook of Civilian Protection, A. L. Rose, ea (h .ue co - panied in t.he procession by cadet 
lege's undergraduate personnel a publication compiled by the officers of the ROTC, currying 
bureau, emphasized the fact that College's Civilian Defense Coun- the flags of all the nations rep
working on a farm is a sunup to eil, were sold at the College store resented. 

losers' only run. The Student Council has es-
Rudko Returns 

Captain Mike Rudko, Joe Sam
son, and Julie Savino paced an 
attack which produced two five
run innings and one three-run
ner. Each got two hits. Rudko 
was playing his first game since 
sulIerlng a broken hand in prac

tablished a committee to make sundown J'ob and is definitely on Monday, the first day of pub- During the ceremonIes a fiag, 
it possible for gym dances to be not a picniC. representing 1,8~4 College stu-
held at lower costs. This group Mobile units are also being lic sale. dents and alumni now in the 
hopes to have its problem simpli- contemplated which will travel Containing information on air armed forces, will be presented 
fied by the cooperation of Pres i- from farm to farm harvesting, raids, alarm systems, and Air to the College by the Faculty 

d W 
. ht plowing, and doing all the han- Raid Wardens, the book was pre- Wives Club. The slx-by-ten foot 

tice two weeks ago. 
Savino. whose team mates have 

given him the nickname "Pro", 
was the defensive star at second 
base, in a game which produced 
some tight fielding by the Lav
ender. In the eighth inning, 
after Golub had taken the 
mound, Savino personally engi
neered all three outs. With bases 
loaded and one run across, he 
leaped to pull down a line drive 
and double the runner off sec
ond. On the next play he went 
far to his left to snare a liner 
which never went more than two 
feet off the ground. 

Rudko, who caught the first 
seven innings and then wcnt to 
left field when Phil Nardone 
came on in the eighth, exhibited 

. some heads-up base running in 
the sixth. With none out and 
bases loaded, he worked one of 
the rarest tricks in the game by 
stealing home. 

Bow to st. Peter's 
The Savage game was a relief 

after the April Fool's Day fiasco 
against St. Peter's. The Beaver 
batsmen scored ten runs for a 

(C~Jn«nued on Page three) 

ent ng . dyman's labor. The reason for banner. which will be presented 
Lou Cantor '42. chairman of its this plan, of course, is the fact pared by Professors Richard B. by the Club's presidentr-Mrs. 

Social Functions Committee, in- that handymen either have Morris. Joseph Wisan, and Louis Donald A. Roberts. will hang 
formed. the Council at its last been drafted or have taken de- Snyder, all of the History De- from a balcony above the stage 
meeting that student organiza- fense jobs. leaving farmers in partment. President Harry N. of the Great Hall. 

t
. h b P I'ng for nlore the lurch. Wrl'ght pro.sellted a copy of the The Most Reverend Syron Ath-
IOns. ave een ay. Po.'.I·tl·ons ,,,'111 be open at the ' 1 h t' >V enagoras, Archbishop of tIe 
ser~lces than t ey receIve a . end of thE' present semester and manual to Mayor LaGuardia at Greek Orthodox Church in North 
Mall?- G:VJTI dances. The fee for \ notices and posters will be placed City Hall on Monday afternoon. and South America, will pro-
rentmg the gym has. been $30 I on the ersollnel bureau bulletin t· 1 b 

d t 1 d tl P Included amOI1!! contributors nounce the in voca Ion ane ene-
and was suppose 0 mc u e .1e b 'd All th()se who have had ~ d . f t n ~ sppcml 0 al . to the book are Police Commis- diction. while Ordway Tea, 
servlce.s 0 a rna ro ", - experience handling farm imple- chairman of the Board of Higher 
cu.s~odmn, an attendant, an elec- ments and tractors are especially sioner Lewis J. Valentine, Fire Education, will preside at the 
tncmn. and ~ cleaner. requested to file applications. Commissioner Patrick Walsh, rally. 

The commIttee hopes to make For additional information, see Professor Benjamin H a r row After th unveiling of the srrv-
it possible for students to do A. L. Rose. 108 Harris. (Chern. Dept.), and Dr. Abraham ice flag, taps will be blown in 
most of this work for remunera- Sperling (Hygiene Dept.). stu- memory of the three College men 
tion more commensurate with dents in the Art Department who have already lost their lives 
work done, or, at least, to elimi- Intramural Bd have contributed drawings and in this war. These were Lieuts. 
nate some of the duplication of photographs under the supervi- Monroe Franklin '39 and Arthur 
duties. sion of Pr.:lfessor Albert D'An- Amrow '38, both killcd in the 

Another angle of the commit- Issues Learllet drea. All royalties on sale of the Philippines, and Elliot Blutman 
tee's program will be an effort r:J I book have been waived for the '42 killed at the Ventura Flying 
to have the Board of Higher benefit of the CDC. Fi~ld in California. 

. k annual ap The vast intramural program, fl h' h h th m EducatlOn rna e an - The latest report on sale of The ag--w IC as c nu -
propriation for free dances at its activities, regulations, by- Victory Bonds and Stamps at ber "1824" in a circle of blue 
the College. This year the Board laws. records, awards, and sports the College reveals that the total stars on a white background, 
gave the SC $800, but indicated education. is all neatly described has been brought up to $110.-1 with a red borde!--wlll be ~
that the grant might be an in the newly isued Handbook of 768.75, according to Professor I cepted for the CUlleg(' by Presi
ephemeral feature of its budg.et. Intramural Sports, published by Nelson P. Mead (History Dept.). dent Harry Wright. 
Hunter College has been rec.el~- the Board of Intramural Ath-
ing $2000 e:lch year for a Slml- lel.ics. 1----------------------------

The main purpose of the Issue . I 
lar purpose. is for circulation among other Seniors Choose Rooseve t 

Dickens, Dumas., Dracula 
Pour in to Book Drive 

colleges throughout the country 
to illustrate the great Intramu:al L .. A·' 
system in effect here. After d~s- 'Greatest lVlng nlerlcan 
trLbution to the colleges, copIes 
will be given out to members of 
the student body. .' 

'11'n In addition to presentmg llttle 
If the response to the Victory lone that will find n:a~~ w~ 1j g known facts about the ext.enslve 

Book Campaign is taken as a readers, Who's Who In Soe th a:- program, the handbook descrLbes 
. Leagues. Somebody, a u I' h menal increase In the 

crltenon, then victory is a long er no doubt, donB:ted a copy of ~~embe~n~f participants as well 
way off. So far only 1000 books Gone With the WIn:!. in the number of events 
have been received to send to the Only a few strange ~luFe! ~~anable. Contrary to popular 
boys at camp. The goal is 10,000. have been handed i~. t ~ ~es belief awards are given to win-

President and Mrs. Roosevelt \ In preference for service in 
would head a list of "leaders of the armed forces the N.avy led, 
democracy" in the opinion of with the Army close hehmd. and 
members of the Senior Class, Air Corps, MarInel';. Paratroops. 
according to the Microcosm and Coast Guard also mentioned. 
Senior Poll released by Saul Zar- As usual, the Times was select
awinitzer '42, editor of the year- ed as favorite morning newspa
book. The President received 91 per, getting 68 per cent of the 
per cent of the votes as "Great- tally, the Herald-Tribune and 
est Living American" and the Daily News following in that or
First Lady was chosen as the der. The latter paper was also 
"Woman Who Dld Most for singled out for its comic strip by 
Democracy." Milton CanitI, Terry and the 1'1-

One consolation, however, is book of Japanese s or ~rl; at ners 'in the various classes of 
the high quallty of the books another, The camrfi~ G happy competition, and the handbook 
contributed. Dickens, Dumas, Their Rural Retre~k ms~ampedl ~is;;t;s~t~h~e~m~a;;ll;;. ~~~~~~~[ 
Sinclair Lewis Hemingway Pearl soul gave a . =-
S. BUck, St~phen Zweig', and Brooklyn public Ltb~ftrY'ReadeT's:; TWO HIT S 
Vincent Sheean are a few of the Magazines, especi iY d Ch!1 
aUbhors represented; also re- Digests, are also ~es~e the su: HOUSE PLAN 
ceived are mystery novels from dren's comiC book ever win not and 
the quarter variety to Dracula perman v~~etYit~: fea;ed that WINTERSET 
and the Charlie Chan Omnibus; be accep e . h too exciting and 
textboOks on phYSics, chemistry, they are muc 11 htlng men 
and economics' bo6ks on avia- may transform our g 
tlon, science, a'nd Fascism; and into neurotics. 

See Page 3 

General Douglas MacArthur rates, whIch captured all honors 
and Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek were in this field. PM caught up with 
second choices in the two respec- the Post to tie the latter in the 
tive divisIons. President Roose- choice for evenIng newspaper .. 
velt was also Included as one of Lana Turner, Rita Haywonh, 
the "Greatest Men of All Time" and Madeleine Carroll received 
together with Jesus Christ and mention as "Favo~~te Air-RaId 
Abraham Lincoln. Shelter Companion. 
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Page Two 

TECHNICALL Y 

_ .. _By~~~KIN~ 
Last week's Campus having Increased our circulation in 

the Tech School some 2000%, it is with little trepidation that 
we introduce this speciltl column for Tech men on their 
own page. f ... ~ 

Blood Sweat and Tears--and a night 0 poun ...... g 
the mill: 'You who read this page, will never know ~ow 
much went into it. To you it's just a pageful of stones. 
But we've got a triple job on our hands, providing a page
ful of interesting Tech news, providing a good colwnn, 
and at the same time keeping this page integrated with 
developments in the rest of the College. In case you've 
forgotten there is a liberal arts school around here. 

They s~id we couldn't do it: We had a hell of a time 
organizing this page. "Nothing ever happens around here," 
Is the attitude many Tech men seem to take, and we were 
dared to consistently put out a full page of Tech news. 
Well there's a lot happening around here, Bud, and The 
Cam'pus Intends to let you know about it. Accelerated?y 
war conditions, developments in the Tech Scho?l ar.e err~tlc. 
There are either none at all, or they occur With l1B"htmng
like rapidity. The CamlllL'; is in a position to foresee these 
developments, to keep up with them as they occur, and to 
publish the full story when it "breaks". 

On columns and columnists: Columns have no excuse for 
existence unless thye make interesting reading .. Conseque.n~ly, 
we are going to institute an exp~rimental policy of wn~mg 
various types of columns, sometimes even gOll1g so fal as 
to vary the writers. 

POET'S CORNF.R: 
I think that I shall never see 

A auto like the Model T; 
A car whose three-Inch tires are 

pres-,pd 
A[~allist th~ earth's rough, 

stony breast. 
A can who looks for gas all day, 

And blows a radiator spray; 
A crate that In tile summer goes 

And freezes liP when first It 
snows; 

A crank with which we often 
to,i; 

l~our cylinders that eat up oil; 
Poems arc made by fools like we, 

But only Fonl can make aT. 
. From the Wisconsin Enginel'r. 

• • • 
Sy Mand!rkorn and his two 

mile head on a glass of beer: 
What wa.;; omitted from "Tap
ping Nature" in the latest Vec
tor. 

Seems Sy wanted to build a 
two mile pipe up into the atmo
sphere, and let gasses escape at 
the bottom. The rising gasses 
would condense at the top and 
fall back down. The kinetic en-

ergy thus acquired would drive 
I some sort of turbine. The Tech 
News boys suggested that the 
pipe be held up by a sky hook. 
but the Vector editors blue-pen
e11l'd the whole idea. Fox, have
n·t you got an imagination? The 
liquids. In falling, would revert 
La their gaseous state at in
ITl'ascd temperature and de
creased pressure. and rise again. 
If the turbine were placed in the 
proper position, it would be 200% 
efficient, since the falling liquid 
and rising gases would both drive 
thl' turbines. 

Along the T-square: William 
Armen to, CE instructor, keeps 
threatening reprisals against the 
students in his class who persist 
in taking out the department's 
pretty secretary ... Thirty Chern 
Engineers, under the leadership 
of Professor G. Edwin Whitl\ 
hopped out to Scranton yester
day for the sole purpose of visit-
ing a cement factory ... A good 
time was had by all ... prior to 
this. few Techmen knew that 
l'ement was manufactured there. 
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SPEE Meeting C'lrriculum Revised: 
s:! !be~rB.~::.eWlll Langua/W{JNqt.JYeeded 
represent the College on the Ad- n ommg Technology students 
visory Committee of the annual II no longer be required to take 

I 

Convention of the Society for EDC Victory Stamp Dance a foreign. language, according to 
the Promotion of Engineering a resolutl~n. pass~d by the Col. 
Education to be held on June Set For Saturday, Apr. 18 lege AdmlOlstratlve Committee 
27-29 at' Columbia University. The Victory Stamp Dance, which ~~ll go Into e.ff~t th~s fall, 
Twelve metropolitan engineering sponsored by the Engineering In addl~lOn, the eXlStmg hIStory, 
colleges will act as hosts. Pro- Defense Committee, will be economICS, and English courses 
fessor Stephen J. Treacy (M.E. held in the Main Gym next will be incorporated into a se· 
Dept.) has been appointed as Saturday evening. Tickets are quence c.ourse .in the humanities 
chairman of the Registration now on sale at 55 cents per and soclal selences. A special 
Committee. couple, and according to au- faculty committee.is working on 

The S.P.E.E. is a national or- thoritative sources, "the AIEE the problems relatlI~g to this ar· 
ganlzation of educators in engi- has managed to get two pretty rangement. The aetlOn,. although 
neerlng and allied fields. They girls to sell tickets. expected f?r so~e tlme, was 
meet to discuss the various prob- In addition, "you can buy made .defi~lte t~lS week by the 
lerns of engineering education, 50 cents worth of Defense Conumttee s actlOn. 
and their conclusions are often stamps for 25 cents.. at the If the student should prefer a 
acted upon by. college authori- gate. It may sound screwy, language course, he would be 
ties. This year's meeting is ex- but It's true. given the opportunity to substi-
pected to be extremely fruitrul'I.. . ___ . __ ._ tute twelve credits of language 
because of the existing r.elati?n- • CI b fo~ an equal amount of social 
ship between the engmeermg RadIO U SClence work. 
schools and the war effort. The resolutian also establishes 

The convention of the Middle T h C d the number. of credits necessary 
Atlantic Section of the S.P.E.E. eac es 0 e f?r gradua~lOn at 140. The p~e-
was held here at the College last VlOUS ~eqUirements. van.ed wlth 
December, just prior to our entry Despite the government ban the dlfferent engmeermg de- \ 
into the war A paper by Pro- d' t .. I grees. . 

. G J B'· h f (M EDt) on amateur ra 10 ransmlSSlOn. ! A further clause places a flex-fcssor . . ISC 0 .. ep. I R d' Cl b hi' . 
was the highlight of the mech- the Col ege a I~ . U • as ~ble limitatlOn on the mc~e~se 
anical engineering divisional, undert"ken a tralll1l1g program I 10 Te~h enrollme.nt by provldmg 
seminar. Prof. Bischof presented· to teach interested and capable that the operatlOn of th~ cur
a plan for the revision of the students radio theory and code. I ~iculum shall not r~sult m a,n 
M.E. curriculum in accordance . . Illcrease of cost, and .if necessary, 
with existing conditions. He ad- . Acco.r,dI~g to preslde,nt Leon in order to mee.t thlS condltlOn, 
vocated the establishment of a LipschlvZ 42, the F:C.C .. under the enrollment 10 the School of 
series of production courses and I whose authority amateur radio Techno~ogy shall. be decreased." 
a program of actual shop prac- I operates, will continue to grant The. mcrease 10 Tech enroll-
tice A revised engineering cur-I r t h h ment IS expected to be met by 
ricu'lum now under considera- Icenses o. ~ms w 0 can pass the establishment of a two year 
. 'f Il P f B' h f' the quahfYlllg exammatlOns. pre engineering curriculum at 

tIOn, m.ay 0 b o~ .t r? . t ISC 0 IS These licenses will permit am- Bro~klyn and Queens Colleges 
stuggesktlOns, d

U
" l'te

lS 
tOtO eart

y 
ateur .transmission and partici- ·Effectl·ve thl·S fall students i~ o ma e any elml s a emen s. t' . Il t h.t ' 
pa :o~.m a ama eur s ~l wave these boroughs would attend the 
actlvl:les .after t~e ~uratlOn. The respective local colleges for the 
examm~tI.ons Will mclu?e code first two years, after which they 
traI:smlsslOn and rec.eptlOr:,. ~nd would be transferred here to 
vanous phase~ of rad:o actlvlt:es. terminate their engineering 

.Code practIce sesslOn~, which work. This would en.tail the ad
All Tech women in the College Will enable the prospectlve can- dition of drafting and basic en-

Jobs For Women 
In Civil Service 

dida.t~ to acquire the necessary gineering courses to the existing 
will be pleased to note that the recelvmg speed of 13 words of curricula at these colleges . 
Civil Service is now looking for Morse Code per minute, will be 
women mathematicians. The war held daily in the club's shack, 
~ge.ncies c~n use them for bal- located in the highest roo~ I ASME to Travel 
hstrcs testmg. above the Bell Tower of the Mam 
. Requirements for the position Building. To Villanova Pa. 
Include two years of college I Details may be obtaillf'd from , 
training ~ith three te.rms of Lipschitz or from other club I The College chapter of .the 
mathematiCs, and carnes the members. The group itself meets American Society of Mechamcal 
title of "Assistant Technical and every Thursday at 12:30 in room Engineers will attend the 80-
Scientific Aid." It pays $1,62U 6 Main. It must be noted that, ciety's annual convention en 
annually. despite frequent lack of sufficient masse at Villanova, Pa, Headed 

One year of college can net a funds, the Radio Club has been by Prof. Stephen J. Treacy (M.E. 
job as "Junior Technical and onc of the most active organiza- Dept.), honorary chai~an of 
Scientific Aid" at $1,440. tions on the campus. the College branch, the student 

M. E. Honor Fraternity 
Establishes Chapter Here 

contingent will make the 90 mile 
journey in a chartered bus, in 
time to witness the opening 
ceremonies on April 20. 

At the convention, student pa
pen: on engineering subjects will 
be read, in competition for a 

Professor Howard E. Degler, of the UniverSity of Texas and national award. The pal?er to 
national presidrnt of the Pi Tau Sigma fraternity, installed the represent the College Will be 
Pi Beta chapter at the College last week at an installation banquet, chosen this Thur~day from a 
at the Hotel McAlpin. Pi Tau Sigma is the national honor frater- I group of four finalists. 
lIily u1 ivieduUlical Engineers,®----' 
and the chapter at the CCNY ed an honorary member of the W k R d 
School of Te.chnol~gy is the first Zeta chapter at the Penn State or esurne 
to ~e established 10 the metro- College in 1933. In recent years, 
polltan area. the increase in the enrollment On· Chern. Wing 

Professor Degler, speaking to in the Mechanical Engineering Work on a five story addition 
the initiates of the purpose of Department at CCNY has indi- to the Chem Building is expected 
Pi Tau Sigma extolled the con- cated the need of a professional to continue shortly, as soon as 
.. '.. honor fraternity to supplement d 
tm~atlO~ of theIr s~rvlces to the the only one estabJi h d f ter- the necessary steel is receive . 
engmeerrng professlOn. Professor i sera Although much of the steel is 
Clarence H. Kent, (M.E. Dept.) n ty aln:ady at the school, Tau already available, further con
the faculty adviser of the chap- ~~~ P~t Consequently when struction is contingent upon ob
ter, then recounted the forma- of hi~e ra:~~roa~~~d n~ nu:n~r taining the full amount required. 
tion of the group and outlined senio la g s e s 0 e I The building, upon completion, 
the various services which have. r c ~ last fall, to suggest would provide additional laoora
and will continue to make the tIle est.abhshment of an hon~r tory and locker space for chem
fraternity valuable to the School f~!~rmty at ~he College, hiS ical engineering students. In ad
of Technology Student president P was met With great enthuS-\ dltion to unit process labora
Henry E. La P~rta acted as toast- ::sm an.d a local group, Alpha tories and a special lab for Indi-
master. u Epsllon, was formed. Cor- vidual research provision Is 

. respondence between Profs. Kent bei ad 'th i t II tl n 
Pi Tau Sigma was formed by and Degler resulted In the ac- ng m. e for e ns a a 0 

the consolidation of local honor ceptance of the A.M.E. petition of electrIC power machinery 
fraternities at the Universities of for a charter. . 
Wisconsin and mlnois, Into one Professor Frederick J. Kuhlen, 
common group In 1915. Since (Chairman, M.E. Dept.) accepted 
that year numerous chapters an honorary membership in the 
have been established in many chapter. 
well known engineering schools The ofIicers of the fraternity 
snch ~ Carnegie Tech (Iota), chapter are' 
Purdue (Beta) and Georgia Tech President: Henry E. La Porta; 
(Nu). Vice-President, Vincent C. Giull-

Profesor Kent, connected with ano; Secretary, Robert W. Man
the College since 1937, was elect- ley. 
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Sports 
Slants 

Netmen Start Campaign 
With Win Over Queens 

Dr. Albe Sperling's veteran 
tennis team opened its season 
Monday with a decls!ve 9-0 
victory over Queens College. 
The match was a warmup for 
today's battle with CQlumbla 
University at the Hamilton 
Tennis Courts. 

Lacrosse Men 
Defeat R. P. I. 
As Subs Star 

Nine Crushes 
Savage, 13-1, 
Hogan Stars 

lConiinueU from page <me) 
losing cause as the Jerseyltes 
pounded pitchers Golub, ReiSel. 
Gelfand, and Nathanson for 11 
runs and a ten inning victory. Jr.j' 

sam. Winograd is a big, burly guy, heav set and dark 
leaning on and old hickory bat and barking instruc~ 
from the shadows of the home team dugout in Lew
stadium, he is not a pretty sight. But Sam knows 

baseball, and when he tells you that his current Beaver 
is a strong, nicely balanced outfit and that it'll keep 

...... ~ .. ;nrt as the season wears on, you ought to listen, and 

.I1.l~UJ"J<'" And you ought to step over to Lewisohn Sta
this afternoon after your last class to see the Laven-

Captain Saul Siepser, No.1 
man, had a tough time defeat
ing Bob Gasner. He finally 
won out by a 6-8, 6-3, 6-3 
score. Harold Levine, Dave 
Katz, Andy Hirchorn, Artie 
Rubin, and Jerry Dobin also 
won their singles matches. 

Bowling Added 
To Numerous 
I ntramura,ls 

\ 

"If we don't win any more 
games thiS season, I'll be satis
fied," said Coach Leon Ch\l;'t 
Miller referring to hiS lacrosse 
team's 6-0 victory over Renssalaer 
polytechnic Institute in Its 
opener Saturday at Lewlsohn 
Stadium. "The boys are green, 
very green, but they have cOn
tinued to improve and list.en to 
orders," added the ex-Carlisle 
warrior. 

Practically the entire team 
which Coach Miller expected to 
start this season were drafted 
into the army. "Why we'd have 
gone through the schedule un
beaten. Our attack would have 
been invincible," he said wist-

An intramural Bowling Tour- fully. This year's squad is com
nament is the latest idea of the posed mainly of former substl-

The Beavers have a two and one record so far this spring. boys in Lewisohn Stadium. All tutes and men who never had 
They beat the Alumni two weeks ago in one of those automatic students interested in the alley played lacrosse before. 
wins every team schedules to fatten its won and lost percent- game are urged to sign up in the The Chief especially praised 

tangle with NYU in what will be one of the best ball 
of the new season. 

age. Then the squad lost to st. Peter's, 11-10 in a ragged affair Intramural office at once. The Sid Linn and Marv zuckerman. 

ThLs week, In addlilon to NYU, 
the team will meet Manhattan 
on Friday and Queens Saturday. 
Both of these wlll be away games. 
This trio of contests will be the 
CQllege's first of the season in 
the newly-formed Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Baseball League. 

Coach Winograd has not yet 
announced his choice of starting 
pitchers for this week's games. 
Using four .hurlers in the st. 
Peter's game forced him to dis
rupt his rotation scheduie. Prob
able pitchers, however, will be 
Reisel, Golub, and Hogan, in that 
order. Rciscl and Golub, despite 
their poor performances last 
wcek, have been consiStently 
good in practice, while Hogan 

that went ten innings. Over the vacation, however, the boys competition will be held at re- The rcst of the boys are also try-
turned around and played real good ball in beating Savage, duced ra~es for entrants. I ing their b~st and "enjoy th~m-
13-1. They ought. to tear right into the more experienced and I The mtramural badminton selvcs playmg the game", Miller 

conditioned NYU "pros" this afternoon. games will go into th; finals to- said. . . 
The one ball player who played the major part in the victory morrow as paddle "enms and Leadmg the S,corels agai~st 
Savage and about whom Coach Winograd was most enthusi- one-wall handball have ap- R.P.I. was Waller Berehns With 
is Lefty Bill Hogan, soph hurler. Hogan, in his first start for proached the q':larter ,finals. Pud- 2 goal~, Herb Furst, Zyckerman, 

may vcry easily prove to be the 
best pitcher on the squad. 

Jayvee Meets St. John's 

Coach Lou Hanales' Junior 
Varsity nine, which got off to a 
rather inauspicious start last 
Saturday by losing to the Ford
ham Frosh, 1-0, meets the st. 
John's Freshmcn tomorrow on 

team, shut out the Savages with three scattered hits for nos faces Poillho~ m the last George Gross, ,and Tim Andre

thc Brooklyn team's field. 

innings, then retired to let AI Golub pitch the eighth and roun.d of the .badmll1ton ~ourney. anis each scored une. 
Golub let in the only Savage score. Following disappointing With e~tn~s now bemg ac- -" --

by veterans Jerry Reisel and Phil Gelfand, Hogan's work cepted f?r SWlmml.n
g

, clock golf, Varsity Club Memhers 
particularly intriD"uing. gym:lasLlcs, and tr ack . and. field, . . '" " the ll1tramural campaign IS en- To Entertaiu at Dance 

"ThIS lad IS good, Sam declared. "For one thing, he's fast. tering its final stages. 
Then he's got a fine c?-rve and excellent control All he needs In basketball the only remain-

Ping pong, gymnMtic, and 
fencing exhibitions will be feat
ured at the Varsity Club annual 
spring dance, April 11, in the 
Main Gym. An eight piece band 
will start the ball rolling at 8:30. 
Tickets are 40 cents each. 

to become a real star IS to develop a change of pace and learn ing teams are Phi Delta Pi 
to mix 'em up. Then you'll see us fly. I've still got a lot of faith Compton '44, Elliot, Bues, and 
in Gelfand and Reisel, however. These boys have been around the A.K.'s. The next day of ac-
and they've shown me they've got the stuff to win ball games. tion will be tomor,oW and all 
If they start coming through, and with Hogan continuing hls events will be strictly crucial. 
fine work, we might develop into one of the better staffs in the Out of a field of five entries, 
league. And that's what wins ball games." three of whom dropped out "'r--~~---~----~--

For Sheer Enjoyment! 

HOUSE PLAN 
prcsents 

WINTERSET 
See pa.ge 4 

Another favorable note in the Beaver baseball picture is the around the half mile mark, Con- \ 
slugging the team has been doing. Captain Mike Rudko, stan tine stomatovitch ran off 

and left fielder Joe "Mighty" Samson have been meeting with road race honors last 
ball well, and some of the others, notably Julie Savino at sec- Thursday. His time was 8:13 for 
and Danny Perlmutter, new right fielder, have been hitting the mile-and-a-quarter course . 

• eguHLrlY. On defense, the fielding has been clean and sharp. Ray Friedman was second. For 
got to get in a little more work on double plays," Winograd their efforts, Stomatovich will 
"but that'll smooth out too. All in all, the boys are play- receive a medal and Friedman a 

ball. They . like to play, and they're hustling. It's tough major insignia. Meanwhile, Les-

V ARSITY CLUB 

a team like that" lie MacMitchell goes blithely on 

Major opposition in the club's drive for the first Metro- his way. 
politan Intercollegiate Baseball League pennant will be Ford- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ham and NYU. Both schools annually come out with snappy 
teams, and indications are that this year will be no exception. 
Fordham has no Hank Borowy (they sold him to the Yankees) 
bnt there'll be some other infielder or outfielder who'll shine ior 
each of these clubs and make them tough to beat. st. John's 
and Manhattan, both armed with refugees from their basket-
ba.ll teams, may prove dark horses. 

WANTED 
STUDENTS to sell LIFE OF 
GENERAL MacARTHUR
FIGHTER FOR FREEDOM
QUICK ACTION - BIG PRO
FITS. Phone TRafalgar 4-
8045 between 7 and 9 eveningS. 

PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL 

SPRING DANCE 
APRI L 1 1 8:30 EXERCISE HALL 

Entertainment Dance Orchestra 

Admission: 40c per person 

Hurling for the Beavers this afternoon will be red-headed Bill 
Al Golub, or "Nat" Nathanson. Samson will replace regu-

baseman Ralph Trotta, out with an injured ankle, and .) IPI~rlnluttermoves into right. field, ba~t~ti~n~g~fi~ft:h~. ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~====~~===::=~=:======.~~~~==::~~~~:=~ 
Ask for Mr. Jasper. 

CAMPUS GRIDDLE 
CORNER 139TH AND AMSTERDAM AVENUE • 

GOOD FOOD---LOW PRICES 

• • • • • SPECIALS-THIS WEEK ONLY 
3 DECKER 1'una Sandwich, Crisp French 

Fried Potatoes · • • • • • .. 
• 

• Double Rich Malted Milk, All Flavors 

Watch for Anniversary Specials 

20c. 

• • 20c. 
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Page Four 

R.O.T.e. Unit 
Leads Parade 

THE CAMPUS Wednesday, APril 8, 

I 
Summer Concerts I City, Hunier, Houpla 

I S h To Stage "Winterset" NIB Start J one 17t Maxwell Anderson's 
Th Lewisohn Stadiwn Sum- set" will be' r.e-created 

. e forthcoming CltY-Hunter 
omic Founda- mer Concerts by the New York Plan production to be 

On Friday at 4:30 applican~s I The National Econ . Kahn Philharmonic Symphony wjll be- April 24 and 25 at the 
for ~tuden~ co~un.c.il ~I?_S!g~~,. ":'111 

tion has awarded JUIUlS . gin their 25th season Wednesday, Theatre, 24 street, west of 
be mterv1t:wt:U 111 Wlt: l'aculLy fifty dollars In cash for hls ap- June 17. enth Avenue. 

Meeting Room. pearance as a semi-finalist on A CBS feature since 1937, they Under the direction of 

Marching down Fifth Ave. In 
front of the ROTC divlsl?l!~ o_f 
Fordham, xavier High, ana !'lXV, 
City's military unit took part In 
Saturday's Army Day p~rade. 
Col. Walter R. Wheeler (Mllitary 
Science Dept.> commanded the 
combined corps. 

Also participating were mem
bers of the ROTC Saddle Club, 
which had also made that week 
a historic ride down Par~ Ave
nue, across the Washmgton 
Bridge and out to maneuvers In 
the woods of New Jersey. The 
club hopes to be reviewed In the 
near future by Col. Wheeler. 

• • • its radio forum. His next ap- are scheduled to be broadcast Levin, who staged the' 
House Plan has a new secre- pearance will be at Syracuse for six more seasons through fa m 0 u s 

tary In the person of Lou Heller, University on April 15 in the 1947. show will feature I t 
who rpelaces Clem Thompson. NatIonal Extempore Contest These concerts originally were of past and present. nS rl 
The latter leaves soon In the sponsored ,by the Committee on an experiment arranged for the the production will range 
ser.vice of Uncle Sam. Cultural Relations Between the, entertainment of soldiers and 35 cent" to 80 cents. FonD 

-VoL 70, No. ---
• • • Ame:ricas. sailors on leave during the first ;;~~~~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;I The co-chairmen of the SC • • • World War. Cl 

Committee for Co-educatio~, Many eminent musicians have BUY. • • In 
Fred Coleman '43 and Ed Davls House Plan announces its long- been heard at the Stadium , Con- V leT 0 R l' 
'44 have announced a City- awaited tea in honor of the Bas- certs including Eugene Goossens, 

The Intercollegiate Drill Meet 
which will take place April 18 
In the College drill hall will 
probably be a very close match, 
Pershing Rlfies Cadet Capt. Leo 
O'Brien said. 

Hunter dance for April 17 in the ketball team, Thursday at 4. Jose Iturbi, Oscar Levant, and BONDS A.ND STAMPS 
ROTC Drill Hall. Coach Holman will be present. Herman Adler. • • • 

LEN FONGS 
Chinese-American RestalU'Ult 
Luncheon 3Se DInner ~ 

Sundays .. 45c 
Complete FamtlJl Dinner with 

Ltve Lobster for 2-$1.75 
3533 Broadway at lllth Street 
----------~--

HOUSE PLAN 
presents 

The Repertory Theatre in 

"WINTERSET" 
New York City Critics' 

Award Winner 

Friday and Saturday 

April 24 - 25 

Tickets: 35c to 80c 
On sale at Lunchroom 

Bernard Frledelson '43, was 
elected Editor and Bill Rosen
blum, President of the '43 class, 
business manager of the Laven
der Handbook. . . . 

Under the direction of Mr. 
Adams (Geology Dept.) a group 
of fifteen physiography students 
will leave next Friday on a wee~
end survey trip to Pennsylvama I 
to study the topographical feat
ures of that area. 

FOOD FOR FREEDOM 
Students desiring work on 

farms for the summer are 
urged to register at the Place
ment Bureau at once. The 
work will start at the close of 
the regular term. From time 
to time bulletins will be issued 
as they are received from the

l 
r(~gular constituted authori
ties who are enrolling students 
for this work. 
See A. L. Rose - Rm. 108 THH 

.... .-.-....... -....... .-.-.-... -...... ~ 

School of LA W 
Approved by American Bar Association 

Two year morning and three year evening 

courses leading to degree LL. B. 

Students admitted June, September and February 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 3 

F ALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 23 

96 SCHERMERIoKN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

SENIORS 

,--~--

Paymen_s Are Due 

RETURN YOUR PROOFS 

to the 

APEDA STUDIO AT ONCE 

( , 

NAVY ANNOUNCEMEN 
TO COLLEGE FRESHME 
AND SOPHOMORES 17THRU 

You want to serve your country! 
Why not serve where your college 
training will do the most good? 
Under the Navy's newest plan, you can en
list now and continue in college. If you make 
a good record, you may qualify within two 
years to become a Naval Officer-on the 
sea or in the air. 

Who may qualify 
80,000 men per year will be accepted under 
this new plan. If you are between the ages 
of 17 and 19 inclusive' and can meet Navy 
physical standards, you can enlist now as::t."1 

Apprentice Seaman in the Naval Reserve. 
You will be in the Navy. But until you have 
finished two calendar years, you will remain 
in college, taking regular college courses 
under your own professors. Your studies 
will emphasize mathematics, physics and 
physical training. 

After you have successfully completed 131 
calendar years of work, you will be given a 
written examination prepared by the Navy. 
This examination is competitive. It is de
signed to select the best men for training as 
Naval Officers. 

How to become an Officer 
If you rank sufficiently high in t.he examina
tion and can meet the physical standards, 
you will have your choice of two courses 
- each leading to an officer's commission: 

1. You may volunteer for training as an 
Aviation Officer. In this case you will be per
mitted to finish at least the second calendar 
year of your college work, after which you 
will be ordered to active duty for training 
to become an officer-pilot. ApprOximately 
20,000 men a year will be accepted fur 
Naval Aviation. 

2. Or you wiU be selected for training as a 
Deck or Engineering Officer. In this case you 
will be allowed to continue your college 
work until you have received your degree. 

Mter graduation you will be ordered to active 
duty for training to become a Deck or En
gineering Officer. Approximately 15,000 men 
a year will be accepted. 

If you do not qualify for special officer's 
training, you will be allowed to finish the 
second calendar year of college, after which 
you will be ordered to active duty at a Naval 
Training Station as Apprentice Seaman. 

Those who fail to pass their college work 
at any time may be ordered to active duty 
at once as Apprentice Seamen. 

Your pay starts with active duty. 
Here's a real opportunity. A chance to 

enlist in your country's serv:ice now without 
giving up your college training ... a chance 
to prove by that same training that you are 
qualified to be an officer in the Navy_ 

DON'T WAIT ••• ACT TODAY 
1. Take this announcement to the Dean of your college. 
2. Or go to the nearest Navy Recruiting Station. 
3. Or mail coupon below for FREE BOOK giving full details. 

u. S. Navy Recmiting Bureau, Div. V-l. 
30th Street and 3rd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Please send me your free book on the Navy Officer Training plan for college 
freshmen and sophomores. I am a student 0, a parent of a student 0 
who is __ years old attending College at _____ _ 
lVame ____________________________________ -

S~et _________________ • ____________________________ ___ 

City & State, _____________________ ___ 
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